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GreaterThanNiagaia.

A correspondent writing m me Lon-

don Spectator says the Gersoppa falls,
on the Sharavattl river, m South Ka-
nara, India, are larger and more mag-
nificent than Niagara. Hesays: "The
river Is 250 yards wide, the clear fall Is
830 feet. The Gersoppa falls In the
rainy season are Incomparably finer
than Niagara In every respect. The
roar of the falling waters Is simply
terrific; the whole earth shakes, and
the thunder Is so greut that It com-
pletely drowns the human voice."

1"kh»k>' Arrived Flnt.
From the London Answers: As a

train was moving out of a Scotch sta-
tion a man m one of the compart-
ments noticed that the porter,m whose
charge he had given his lugguge, had
not put It Into the van, and so Bhouted
at him and said: "HI, you old fool,
what do you mean by not putting that
luggage In the van?" To which the
porter replied: "Eh, man!yer luggage
Is ne'er such a fool as yersel'l Yer 1'
the wrung train1"

As a cure for rheumatismChamber-
lain's Pain Ualm Is gaining a wide
reputation. D. B. Johnston or Rich-
mond, Ind., has been troubled with
that ailment since 1862. In speaking
of it he ways; "1never found anything
that would relieve me until I used
Chamberlain*Pain Balm. Itacts like
magic with n««. My toot was swolleu
and paining me very much, but one
good application of Pain Halm reliev-
ed me. For sale by Frank H. Gigles-
ton, druggist.

16 TO12
COLORADO AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE TEAM DEFEATED BY
UNIVERSITY BOYS.

Game Was Very Close and Interesting- Considerable Wrangling— Collins
a Good Kicker, Over Decisions—
Weather Was Windy and Cool-
Spectators Crowd on the Field.

1 thought Iheardmy grandmother say,
That Fort Collins was going to play

football today.
With a revo, with a rlvo,
With a revo, rivo, rum.

They did play, but not quite hard
enough and because they played a
kicking game

—
i. c., against* decisions

—
they lost the game and the score really
ought to be 0 for the FortCollins team.

The game was closely contested from
the start, the visitors winning the toss
and taking the west goal, with'the wind
and sun at their backs.

In the first half E. D. McArthur, the
Lanimie druggist and an expert foot-
ball player, was umpire, while Mr.
Doane of Fort Collins was referee. The
Iuniversity had the kick-off and Trab-
ing kickedoff at 2:47t0 Collins"10-yard
line, tho ball being caught by C. Em-
igh, Collins left half-back and star
player, who advanced 10 yards and was
downed by Brees. The two teams then
lined up for earnest playing. New^K,
the captain who played left end, made
two yards through left tackle, C.
Emigh, left half back, followed with 5
yards through Laramie's line and was
downed by Ponting. Greenacre, the
big full-back, hit the line for only 3
yards; the two other backs each tried
Itand made 2 yards each, andthen Col-
lins right half-back fumbled a kick
and Laramle got the ball on her 25
yard line; Houston, right half back,
'tried the right end and was stopped,
Paulson meeting with the same suc-
cess on trying to go through the cen-
ter. On the next play Houston fum-
bled and the ball went to Collins on
downs. H. Emlgh, right half-back,
tried the right end and was stop-
tried a run on tackle and Trabing
broke through the line and caught him
behind the line with a lose of 3 yards.
On the next play C. Emigh sllpned
aroundLaramie's lefttmd and ran over
the line clear up behind Laramie'sgoal
for a touchdown. Time, 2:57.

Mills, quarter-back, kicked goal.
Score, Collins 6, University 0.
Wilson, the veteran "cod" for the

universities, now went m McDonald's
place and this end of Laramie's line
suffered no further during the game.
Trabing kicked off from the middle of
the field to Collins 5 yard line and the
ball is advanced 10 yards. C. Emigh
tries a right end run and is tackled by
Brees witha loss of 4 yards. Galllher,
the right tackle, is called back to try
a run around left end and is tackled
by Scott and Miller after a gain of 5
yards. C. Emigh called for time and
Fort Collins began her "game' of play-
ing for wind by having first one man
pretend to be disabled and then anoth-
er. Collins tried a kick, Houston
catching the ball and advancing it 20
yards. Brees and Houston then took
turns m lilting the line and made from
2 to C yards m eight successive plays
and ending m a touchdown, Breeg go-
Ing over 'the line between Collins goal
poaats. Trabing made the opeflng m
the line for this touchdown.

PaulHon kicked a goal and the score
stood 6 to «. ""*W«W :W|

'Newell, Collins captain and left end,
kicked the ball and Pontlng, for Lara-
mie, caught it and advanced it 15
yards, and after four attempts lost the
ball on downs. The decision of ref-
eree, Doane, was disputed, as Laramie
had only had two downs and made her
five yards, but it had to go and Brees,
Luramie's captain, submitted under
protest. Collins made a few plays and
made a second touch down.

Mills, the quarter-back,kicked goal.
Score, Collins 12, University 6.
The ball was brought to the center

of the field, Trabing kicking off to C.
lOnNf.li. who waH tackled by Scott mil
Miller on the spot. Collins again play-
ed for wind. H. Enilgh made 4 yards
around tho left end and C. Kiiiif.li was
tackled by Scott on the next play wHh
a lost) of 4 yards. Collins played for
wind. On the next play C. Eftnigh was
caught by Scott and Miller aud pushed
buck over the line. RefereeDoano al-
lurt ia Collins claimfor a down on the
6 yard line, Collins having loit 18
yards, cxillinii tried a kick and sent

ttu^^yj to l.nrnniirV ■]:, yard line,

wherel^lfcft downed by Houston. Af-
ter two^lme plays Scott got around
the right end and ran from the 40 yard
line acrosß the goal line and made a
touch down' at 3:46, there being only
three-fourthsof a minute left to play.

Paulson missed an easy goal and the
score stood 11 to 12 m favor of Port
Collins, when the first half ended.

Lohlein took Jennings place on right
end and the Fort Collins fellows found
that Wilson and Lohlt'in shut off end
plays pretty well. Aftor 'that Maxfleld
took Galligher's place as tackle In the
Fort Collins team.

The second half began at 4:03, the
umpire and referee changing positions.
Newell, the captain, kicked off to Lar-
amie's 25 yard line. Brees, Wilson,
Houston and Scott each made gains of
from 1to6 yards and advanced the hall
close to Fort Collins goal, when they
lost the ball on downs. Collins played
for wind. The struggle was continued
back and forth over the field, first one
side having the ball and then the oth-
er, the principal plays being the block-
ed runsof Houston and Scott, who each
had a clear field for a touchdown, but
the crowd got m the way In Scott's
play and Umpire Doane, of Fort Col-
lins was m Houston's way. Later
Pontlngmade a 60 yard gain on a beau-
tiful run along the side line. Laramle
had the ball on Collins 20 yard line
with two minutes and forty seconds to
play, the lattermakinga "kick" on foul
tackling, Referee McArthur. who saw
the play, overruling the claim. Fort
Collins refused to play, but when the
referee calledon the sides to play, part
of the Collins team lined up and Lara-
mie, after waiting several minutes for
the Collins men to line up, put the ball
m play and made a touch down, the'
score being then 16 to 12 m favor of
Iyaramle and the game ended, it being
after sunset.

NOTES OF THE GAME.
Paulson played a good game at cen-

ter.
Lohlein made some star tacklesm the

second half.
Rogers was fine at tackle and got in-

to the plays well.
Prof. Soule wasa most interested ob-

server of the game.
Brees did some fine tackling and hit

the line for gains.
Jesse Converse was timekeeper and

had two flue watches.
Corlett Downey and W. H. Wright

made two good linemen.
Saxon, as guard, did bis work

quietly and m good shape.
"Scotty" was certainly the star of the

game but he wasn't the only baby m
the bunch.

The crowd persistedm getting on the
field during the game and interfering
very much.

Lieutenant Coburn said it was like
old times and wanted to play very bad-
ly. So did others.

Laramie was very weak on her ends
until Wilson and Lohlein went m; then
it was different.

They thought "Fatty" Raife was too
soft and easy to hold out a game but
he was all right.

The training of the Laramle team re-
flects great credit on Mfctchell of Boul-
der, who was thecoach.

Referee Doane was just and fair and
his decisions were right with one ex-
wptlon and he regretted the dispute
very much.

Charles Peabody, who has just re-
turned from Alaska, enjoyed the game
very much. He was a player m one
of Laramie's first football teams.

The university must have a football
grounds that are fenced m and have
bleachers and a strong fence to keep
the crowd off the gridiron.

Latlmer Gray assisted m reporting
the u;iin. for The Republican and was
right behind the side having the ball.
Hi attracted no little attention him-
self.

Kinigh, the Collins player who made
'die kick of foul tackle, was Beeu to re-
peatedly slug and tackle foul during
the first bulf and was repeatedly called
down.

Will some of l^aramii 'h wealthy citi-
zens tuke the lead and donate v haud-
Houie am for grounds, which can be
fenced off and uaed for all athletic pur-
poses?
■ The footbull Held ahold have been
gridiron with five-yard limn. As X wan
yesterday only the 26, 40 and 65 ftti
lines wore marked and made decisions
much more difficult than was neces-
sary.

The vUitiug team, together with (be
Lai'uiuu- boya and many of the youtig
luditfH of the uuiverglly attended m a
body the dumv given laut ulgtit at
Maenuerchor ball by the Rathbone sli-
tsru.

K. I).McArtbur served u« umpire the
first half and changed positions the
ttivmiil half at the request of Doane, the
Fort ColHim iiiuii, who served as ref
""imi durlug tb« Mist half. McArthur
wan absolutely fair la hU decisionsand
could apt bu bluffed, bei-aubf he knew
lilh buiineM.

Art m.i«i »«.i..» t'lrrfci
The ueweat artltuial imviug Uloaka

to be adopted In Uoiuumy are mud*
by uumblnlDg cpal tar, nulpliur aud
"litoralß of lliu«

fell* lUpttblloMi ouly Me a month

OUR LARGE GAME
STATR WARDEN NELSON GIVE!

SOME INTERESTING IN-
FORMATION.

He is of the Opinion That the Op
eratlon of the State Law Will Re
dound to the Great Benefit of thi
Peoplem the Preservationand Per-
petuation of the Game.

Mr. Albert Nelson, the honorable
state game warden,paid a visit to the
capital city during the week, and was
kind enough to accord an interview tc
a representative of The Republican,
Mr .Nelson appears to be a painstak-
ing, careful and efficient officer, having
the rights of the state and the preser-
vation of the state and the preserva-
tion of the game at heart.

He reports game m splendid condi-
tion and on the Increase, particularly
m that section of theutate wherehe re-
sides and where biggame is abundant.

This year proved a good tourist sea-
son, a large number visiting the ex-
cellent sporting resort>:of the western
portion of the state. All of these gen-
tlemen, many of whom were foreign-
ers, showed a disposition to obey the
state laws and only one arrest was
made m the enforcement thereof.
Through ti.e collection of the licenses
from outsiders the sum of $7,000 was
obtained.

Mr. Nelson is enthusiastic over the
operationof the law and avers that tha
guide system works admirably. He
would, however, have it amended m

{certain particulars, which will be con-
sidered at some length m his annual
report to the governor.

The game that furnishes sport for
the hunter consists principally of elk,
deer, antelope and mountain sheep,al-
though for those who desire the ques-
tionable pleasure a bear can be furn-
ished. The bear are of the black,
brown and grizzly varieties, and are
capableof giving a man a run for his
money upon the slightest provocation.

Buffalo are an almost extinct ani-
mal. r;here are a few m the National
park, occasionally one is seen m the
northern part of Jackson Hole, and
there Is said to be a f. i'i< fhe Red
de«ert. 1

Mountain lions and coyotes have
proved very destructive to the game
of Wyoming. The lions will, of course,
pull down the largest kind of game,
and the coyotes kill antelope, deer and
elk.

Mr. Nelson desires to return his
thanks to the forest rangers for the
very able manner m which they have
assistedhim In enforcing the law. He
feels that this has been brought about
m a great measure by Mr. C. W. Gar-
butt, superintendent of foresters. The
new law provides for the appointment
of foresters as deputy game wardens
and they have been acting m that ca-
pacity. Geo. B. Abbott,a special agent
of the department of the interior, has
also been made a special deputy nnd
has rendered Mr. Nelson much valu-
able service m the protection of the
game of the state. Mr. Abbott Iscom-
mended by the game warden as a care-
ful and competent officer.

The people generally are inclined to
obey the new law and aid In Its en-
forcement. Recently Mr. Nelson post-
ed notices to settlers that they had
better provide themselves with winter
meat before the close of the open sea-
son, Dec. 1, and he is pleased to state
that there has been a general observ-
ance of the notice. So well have the
settlers obeyed the state law that notan
arrest has been made for Its viola-
tion.

This winter two of tho warden's dep-
uties will accompany the vast droves of
(Ik that winter In the Red desert, In
order that they may be protected from
violators of the law.

Mr. Nelson feels that trouble with
the Indians was avoided by the prompt
and energetic action taken by Gover-
nor Richards. The secretary of the in-
terior waa notified that violations of
the law would not be toleratedand the
Indians were therefor restrained from
I'olug Into the Jackson Hole country.

Fishing m northwestern Wyoming Is
excellent and sin,ill game abounds In
almost iii.lieh.- quantity and small

. game abounds In almost endless quan-
■ tity. There are four different speclea
i of grouse.

The warden feels that great credit. is due his excellent deputies. In the" vicinity of Jaekßon Hole he has the
i following gentletnent doing service m
, lis department: D. Y. Dougherty,
i Wm. Manning. T. W. Lloyd, James
i I^anigan and Samuel Osborne; In Star

valley he has Joseph Nelson, and at
i Kemmerer Allen Rae.
i Mr. Nelson feels that an Immense
i amount of good Is being done through
i the operation of the state game taw

and predicts that It will perpetuate the
large game.

Iii1!i.i
STRIKE AT DIAMONDVILLE.

■ Six Hundred Coal Miners m the Wyo-
ming Camp Go Out.

, Diamondvil'e, Wyo., Nov. 29.—The
» strike which has been threatened for
i over a week has come and 600 coal
. miners employed m the mines of the
" Diamondville Coal and Coke company

a>. this place are without employment
) and the mines idle. When the men
I Quit work last night the company wan
I notified that they wouldnot return un-

til their demands had been granted.
1 A week ago the Miner's, union pre-
i sented a demand to the company for an
, increase of 10 cents per ton; also an
, advance of 10 per cent for day work

and the reinstatement of two miners
who had beendischarged. After a eon-
ference with General Manager Whyte
the miners were granted an increase
of 3 cents per ton, but the company re-
fused to ro-^mploy the two discharged
men. The miners returned to work
seemingly well isaitisfleid with the con-
cessions made, but during the week
they demanded that, the two discharg-
ed men be reinstated. This the com-
pany refused and at a meeting of the
Miners' union yesterday a strike was
declared.

A number of men desired to go to
work this morning, but were called off
by the strikers. ItIs the general opin-
ion here, however, that the strike will
not last long, as the leaders In the
movement are mostly foreigners who
have caused more or less trouble for
several years, and with whom there Is
little sympathy. The better class of
men are desirous of returning to work
and willprobably do so soon. There Is
no disorder of any kind and no trouble
is feared.

The. company will not suffer seri-
iously ,as all orders can be filled at
mines of the <'ompany at other points,
by putting on extra forces.

A SURE CURE FOR CROUP.

Twenty-flve Year's Constant Use With-
out a Failure.

The first indication of croup Is
hoarseness, ami m a child subject to
that disease H may be taken as a sure
:i!gn of the approach of an attack.
Following this hoarseness Is a pecul-

i mi- rough cough. If Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is given as soon as the
child becomes hoarse, or even after

i the croupy cough appears, It will pre-
vent the attack. It la used In many
thousands of homes In this broad land
and never dl«appolnts the anxious
mothers. We have yet to learn of a
(.Ingle instance m which it aas not
tion can show such a record—twenty-
flve years' constant use withouta fail-
ure. For sale by Frank Cggleston, the
drugget.

Why ths i'asodsa Stead.
In Jupuu there are pagodau of con*

hlilemhie height, which have with
utood the . n.. ! of frequent earth-
quake shocks for centuries. The secret
of their nubility In that they are fitted
iiihlil. with a huuvy Umber-beam con-
struction, which haugg from the roof
like v dapper of v bell. On the oc-
currence of a shock (be effects of the
vibration are wholly counteracted by
thin comparatively Dimple device,

Hh
It U no uuuiual thing for a v««m)

plying tiitweru Japan and London to
carry i.uuu.UOO fau« an s «lugl« u«a
of Its cargo.

Dally Republican 600 per moota.

THANSGIVINGGAMES.

Football Scores Reported From All
Over the Country.

Alt Chicago
—

Wisconsin 17, Michigan
G; Chicago 17, Brown 6.

At Philadelphia— Pennsylvania 29,
1 Cornell 0.

At New York— Carlisle Indian^ 4(>,
Columbia 0.

At San Francisco— Berkeley 30, Stan-
ford 0.

At Kansas City—Kansas 34, Missouri
6.

At Colorado Springs— Colorado Col-
lege 17, School of Mines 0.

At Salt LakeCity— Bast Deuver High
School 0, Salt Lake High Se.iiool 0.

At Greeley, Colo.
—

North Denver
High school 21, Staite Normal school 6.

At Idaho Springs, Colo.— Idaho
Springs 10, Georgetown 0.

At Hastings, Net).— Hastings 5, Ge-
ona Indians 0.

At Portland, Ore.— Olympia club, San'
Francisco, 0, Multnomah A. 0 1.

At Cincinnati, O.— University ol Cm"-
" cinnati 22, Ohio Wesleyan university 0

At PHtsburg, Pa.
—

Duquesne ('. and
1 A. C. 18, "Washington and Jefferson 0.

At Rochelle, 111.— Chicago Homeo-
pathic Dental college 5, Rochelle A.
C. 0.'

At Cleveland— Western Reserve 16,
Case school 5.

At Lafayette, Ind.
—

Indiana univer-
sity 18, Purdue5.

At Omaha, Neb.— Grinnell college 12,
University of Nebraska 0.

AtSioux City, la.— South Dakotauni-
versity 0, lowa State normal 0.

At Milwaukee, Wis.— MilwaukeeMed-
ical college 17, Lawrenceuniversity 12.

At Des Moines, la.— Drake universi-
ty 17, Pennsylvania college (Oskaloosa)
6.

At Columbus, O.
—

Ohio State univer-
sity 6, Kenyon college 0.

At Tiffin, Ohio— Heldelburg universi-
ty 10, Detroit Athletic club 5.

At Danville, Ky.— Center college 32.
Central university 16.

At Lansing, Mich.— Michigan Agri-

cultural college 23, Depauw universi-
ty G.

At Dayton, 0. Ottonbeln university
21, Daniaon university 5, \

At Davenport, la.
— University of lo\

wa f>B, University of Illinois o.
At Montgomery, Ala.— flawaoes li,

Auburn 10,
At Atlanta University of North Car-

olina 5, University of Georgia o.
At Austin. Tex.— University of Texat

30, University of Louisiana 0.
At New Orleans— University of Mis-

sissippi 15, Tuhine 0.
At Richmond University of Virgin-

ia 10, Lehlgb o.
At Indianapolis—Butler coiioge n,

Indianapolis IliKli School 2.
At Boston. Mass. - -Boston college 17,

Holy Cross 0.
At Ottawa. I^an.- Kansas Pity Med-

ics 12. Ottawa college 0.

j One Dosa/%1Tells the ntory. When ymmrnpiui >/Jaches, and you feel hlllous#oonsti-JJpated, and out of tune, wsm your w
#fitomach sour nnd no appaite, just"
0buy a package of i #\Hood's PUtsI
2And take a dose, from 1 to 4 pills.JJYou will be surprised at how easilyJW they will do their work, cure your#
0 lii'inliK lie and biliousness, rouse Mm 0
0liver andmake you feel happy ai-aiii.2
0■cents. Holdbyullmedicine dealers. 0

FURNISHED ROOMS
At512 Sixteenth Street,

THEBRASIE, DENVER.
Neiil. Clean. Kcasonable

TORS. THOS. HRSSETT.

MRS.E.K.McCOURT
TEACHER

PIANU, GUITAR, MANDOLIN, BANJO.
509 THORNBURCH STREET,

MK-S ULEN
Mellftthe Cheapestund Hest

Bath Cabinets andWater Stills.
JloSecond Street ... UpStu!r-|

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD,
No. SO9 Thornburgh Street.

7UVRS. H. inL. CLIDDEN.

POX HARDWARE CO.,
204 CRANO AVENUE.

NEW STORE
NEW GOODS....Orders taken f0r....

STEEL RAN6ES, HEATIN6 STOVES
Large variety to select from.

CHINA DINNER AND TEA SETS,
Samples of the Latest Patterns and

Decorations at our Store.
We furnish anything In oar line

which we do not have m stock.
Business done on the cash basis and

the PRICKS LOW to make cash buy-
ingan object Be mindful of your buy-
Ing and wear diamonds.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES.
We sell or rent you a Singer Sewing

Machine on easy terms. Leave orders
at

Wyoming Dry Goods Go,
Mm.E. W Cordlnor.

Supplies for all machine*.

A. J. MERTES,
Manager,

Binder MfR Co. Lariuiile. Wyo.

NEW YORK APPLES.
Oar Just Received.

Baldwins,
Greenings,

and Spys.
PRICES THE LOWEST.

LARAMIE GROCERY CO.

Can't Stand Gold
Many children can't

stand cold weather. The
sharp winds pierce them,
and thekeen air hurts them.
They have cold after cold,
lose rlesh, and spring-time
rinds them thinand delicate.

will make such boys and
girlshearty and strong. The
body is better nourished,
and they arc better pro-
tected. Thebloodbecomes
richer,and that makes them
warmer.

V* itul ti w .UJiUfDUUSCOTT &uoWNt,Ciumwu, Nt« talk.

'
B/MtlNCf POWDER

Imparts that peculiar lightness, sweetness,
i and flavor noticed m the finest cake,short
» cake, biscuit, rolls, crusts, etc., which ex-

pert pastry cooks declare is unobtainable
by the use of any other leavening agent.

i

Made from pure, grape cream of tartar.

t
ROYAL MKING POWDE"IC'\, V~\7 tOßrf,

QUEENQUALITY
SEE IQ\

THAT THIS fL'

IS BRANDED j/~J \
ON EVERY j^ |\ t

SHOES
FOR LADIEB.

From the daintiest dress creation to
the most substantial street boot. There
is butone price, #:t.OO.

Famous Shoe Store,
SELLERS OF COOD SHOES.

REPAIRING
NEATLY DONE.

Thanksgiving
Delicacies.^

1 ■

Calland let us show you ou large stock lor
the holidays. It was ne\er so Large

and Complete as now.

: Fancy Large Hudson River Apples, „, „,„„.

N6W 0W661 U'OGf, pur Kallon 40C. .
; Large Sweet Navel Oranges.

All Kinds of Mixed Nuts and Candies,

Fancy, Dates, Figs, Citron, Etc.
Cranberries, Sweet Potatoes,

Onions, Cabbage, Fancy Large Wyo. Potatoes.

Let us figure with you on yoitr winter Sup-
plies. We can save youmoney.

»

TBETRABINGCOMMERCIALCO.


